
OneOffixx – the Swiss Office tool
that takes a considerable strain
off your IT department
Get more out of OneOffixx. 
The groundbreaking template management system supports your future plans today!

ARCH ITECTURE OF ONEOFF IXX

Key benefits of OneOffixx

■  Platform-independent use of forms and templates.
■  Bring your own device. 
■  Targeted distribution of forms and templates. 
■  Maintenance and repair can be delegated to the specialist department 
■  Effortless migration to new Office versions
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Intelligent template distribution 

Authorization concept

Macro-free zone

Low-redundancy templates

Low-redundancy
organizational data
 

SharePoint integration

Third-party application integration

Multi-tenant capability

Import / export

Easy backup

Easy migration

Ready for the Cloud

Template-based
printer control

OneOffixx architecture
OneOffixx is based on the reliable client server architecture via web services. Our applica-
tion will make sure the data is automatically synchronized and is stored on your machine 
so you can work even offline and stay up to date if the server has a newer version available. 
Users will only get  templates, forms and other content they need based on organization or 
access rules. Besides the rich client we also offer a modern web application, which can be 
used with any browser and shared across your intranet.

A browser-based interface that makes it possible to obtain documents and share templates 
across your intranet has been integrated.

OneOffixx distinguishes between various roles such as system, template or campaign admin-
istrators, and organizational units. This makes it very easy to allocate various tasks.

OneOffixx uses modern OpenXML APIs to create and modify documents and templates instead 
of vulnerable VBA macros. This makes it very easy to share and collaborate on templates and  
documents in a safe environment.. 

Layout style sheets and template hierarchies prevent redundancies and thus considerably reduce 
the effort required for applying changes.

Company master data can be displayed as a hierarchy and with inheritance. This facilitates low- 
redundancy master data management and significantly reduces maintenance. The data also  
contains images such as logos, etc.

OneOffixx is ready for SharePoint 2010 and SharePoint 2013. Users can select and start templates 
directly in SharePoint. This is also possible for clients that have not installed OneOffixx.

OneOffixx has various integration levels. The first, and simplest, level guarantees that the Office 
AddIn properly co-exists with other third-party AddIns. At the second level, users can obtain data 
such as address details from another data source and integrate them in their documents directly 
in OneOffixx. At the third level, third-party applications can start OneOffixx remotely and instruct 
it to create a document and to integrate the transferred data. OneOffixx provides the free and 
open oDoci interface (www.odoci.org) for this purpose. The interface may also be adjusted direct-
ly at the existing third-party application interface.

OneOffixx supports multiple tenants, making it easy to organize data to suit specific require-
ments. You can use this feature to separate production, integration, and test environments or to 
split data based on organization rules.

Templates can be easily exported and/or imported, including all configuration and master  
templates required. 

A copy of the complete database can be easily created in the administration view.

The documents created do not contain any references to paths and servers that may not be avail-
able in the future, thus making it difficult to open a document. You will not have any unwelcome 
surprises when opening documents several years later when the original template may long have 
been deleted or migrated to another server.

The OneOffixx server has been certified by «Azure» and can be leased as a service. The OneOffixx 
server may also be operated in customers’ own infrastructure. It is very easy to migrate between 
the service host and your own host.

OneOffixx supports users in finding an ideal printer and printer tray. OneOffixx suggests the  
correct printer and printer tray for the printing process of each document.

Minimal
     maintenance
  thanks to smart

technology
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